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The followiog eminent authority is often adduced in
Encyclopediaa; but his paper is little, if at all, known,
entided-" A Demonstration of the Impossibility of Perpetual
Motion, By M, de la llire, Written on the occasioo of
several schemes having recently apps4lsd ;"-

There is not any of those rvho pretend to have loqnd out
perpetual motion, rvho do not agrei that two weights placed
h a position 10 move, followinE their natural direction in
equal rime. or i! any way reciprocal ro their weight, remain
in equilibrium. Yet t-here is no perpetual moti6n scheme,
where ooe cantrot dmw a conclusiou'quite opposed to this
priuciple; for, rehatever may be pretenaed, perpetual morion
is Bothing Eore or less than the eleration of one rveight to a
ce aio height by the descent of another weight at t[e same
time; ard reciprocally the restitutiotr of the ffrst to the place
where it was before its movement, by ihe descent of the onc
that had beeo raised, and so ot ad inif,nitum; sometimes by
means of we'ghts, vhich, being raised, in their fall agitate
other weighrs; sometimes by means of liquid bodies, rvhich,
beiog raised, can run, anil ooye other plrts lar separated
lroo the cetrtre of motion; fron rvhich no adyantage can be
d-eriyed, and which is entirely cotrtrary to the preceding
priuciple.

Those who occupy themselves wittr this chimera, find
DoihiDg but embarrzusrnetrt, for generally their machines
have so oaoy weighb, &c., to move them, that their iE-
veotors forget always to be on their guard agaiost the many
hilderances that arise,-the heigbt. &c., of ihe powere em-
ployed, their natural direction, &c., all these are sometimes
so stmagely juobled together that it requires very hard
ryork to be oble rigbtly to distinguish them. Tbis is one
great reasou that leads such persotrs to a false demonstration
of perpetual ootion; atd whetr they propose their beautiful
inreotions to thoee vho are versed in science, and who
c.runot immediately make them Bee or utrder6tand in vhat
n-ay their reasoning is falee, they thel publish to the rnorld
that the yery cleverest men have been convinced of ihe truth
of their perpetual motion.*

. rldnoires de I'Acadamie Royale des Sciences. Pari!, 1730, 4to.
Yol. r ,, p.gt 605. [see Appendix D.]
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The Paris Academy of Sciences received numerous com-

rnqnications on Perpetual Motion' but in their " Comptes

Rentlus H6bdomadaries des S6a,nces," in conformity with a

regulation of long stao<ling, they only naue the authors and

the matter of their papers when upon this subject' as_

Yol. 4, 183?.-A Lettet from M. Pe.sc.e.r, on perpetudl
rnotion.

Vot.6. 1838.-M' Jennisson addressed a presumed solu-

tion of ihe problem of perpetual motion. offered by M'
l-tlvlrne.

Vol. 13, 1841.-M. I'untrr reatl a paper on perpetual
motiotr, iis object being to proYe, by the most popula!
manner. its imoossibilitv.

Vol. 14, 1b41.-A ' communication received from M'
VEBcEB on DerDetuol motion.

Vol. 29, 1b49'.-M. Ie Ministre de I ln'truction Publique
trdnsmits a Dole and paper addressed to him by M le Prefet
des Hautes-Pvr6r6ei. in which the authot, M. Doror,
tlescribea a piece of mechauism by means of which he believes
he obtains DerDetual rnotioD.

Vol- 38. '18d4.-I'1. J r.u.nt eer announces himself as a can-

didate for the prize qiven for the improvement of navigation';
he ofers a pr,,pelier which he bilieves realizes perpetual
motioD.

M. Trrnol. STLYESTB! coasiders he has discovered per-
netual motion.
' M. B,c.o^xr,e! bogs the grant of a commission to exarDine

a r:iece of mechariim be 
-has invented, to give continued

roiation and keep itself going.
The Academyi accor,liog io a regulation of ancient stand-

iog, cannot gra."nt a commission to-eramine into papers rela-
tive to DerDetual motion.

M. dooi Rour:v announces his invention for showiog tbe

movemeDts of the earth, acting also as a clock.
Vol. 39, 1854.-M. PrncoiNr Presents a pdfer and clrav-

iog of a propeller having a univeisal and coatiduous mole-
ment,

The Academv, as before, decline itrvestigating this matter'
Vol, 40. 1855.-M. Arun Lscoo addre6ses a paper on

perpetual moliotr to fie MiDistre du Commetce, &c', who
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sends it to the Acailemy, an<l they refuse to gtant a commis-
gion for ihe eramioation of commuoications relatire to this
gubiect, which they consider unattaineble.

M. Hunro, of Prussia, announcesbaviog invenleal a system
of adrial navigatioo, comp<-'sed of a series of farrners' shaped
like a bird'e b"ody, and thi rhole attached like a r.ilway train.
Thev are propelled by Derpetual moiiotr machingry.

A! befoie ;tated, tle'Academy refuse acceptilrg this and

like offers.
Auother note is addresseil by M. Rrallaa on perpetual

motion.
Vol,41, 1855.-M. Crsrlcxe addresses a letter relative

to the souaritrs of tbe circle, and also on perpelual molion'
The icaderiv. ae before, decline bi8 ofers. and state they

cons er all commucications on thede two subjects null and

Yoid,
M. Mrrrtox writes a letter relative to perpetual motion'
The Academy, as before stated, decline to take the subject

into consideration.- 
Vo1. 42,1856.-M. BIANcEET annouuces his intention of

submittins to the iudqment of tho Academy a paper in which
he considErs be ha-s re"solved the question of perpetual motion'

The Academy, as il like cases, reluse ony eramlnallon Dy

a commission.
Vol. 43, 1856.-The Acaderny have received two notes on

oeloetuel motioa-one by M. Pirneurxt, and the other by

i{. 'Gtous"t-.bich thiy refuse, on their former-named
regulations.--tol. 

47, 1858.-A paper presented by M le Mjnistre de
I'Inetruction Publique, enclooing two Dotes-one descnpllve
of an eetronomicil anparatus, and the ol'her a piece of
mechaoiem-ghowing piipetual motion. Soth btM' VrrEr,Lr'
a Neaoolitsu.

The'Academy receive the ffrst of these trotes, but the

second they reject.
M, MestE;Nn eeods a note on Perpetual motion' which i5

refused, on the groutrd of their bef6re-named decision'r

. Cotlptes Rendus H6bdoEadari4 des S6ances' de I'Acaddmi'e dee

Scicncer. Paris, 4to.



In an abridgrnent of the Memoirs of the Royal Academy
Sciences at Paris, for 1J00, an account is given of-

A tahe rcpo of .the Pelpctual- Motin being ditcovercd, and the
unPosstbdng oJ tt alcmorutlol?d.

There was in lhis )ear a report spread that the perpetual
rtion was found. It tvas seen in a place where tI; diffi- '
Ity of the thhg was not well known] where the invention

not cramiaed as it would have been in an acaderny,
e aD ail of scieDce gucceeals sometines, and the air;f
denrc:rlmost always, M. Sauveur explained. the inyen-
to the academy. who wcre very much iurprised at it. A
wbile after tbe noise rhat tLis cliscovery made. tbe per-Little wbile aft€r the noise that this discovery made, the per-

petual notion disappeared $.ith its author. On this occas^ion,
l[. Par_ent proved the impos.<ibility of it by'this single reason,
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tlat all the parts of a machine have a condrori cetrtre of
; that while they turn round a.n aris or ffxed point,

it be, this common centre of gaaity fnds-itself
in one situatiou, where il, is lower than in ary
that Dresentlv all must ston- For- rinne rhprc i'c, and that preeent\ all must stop. For, since there ii

poinl where the force, rvhich many bodies have to dedcend,
entirely re-united. as soon as this poitrt cannot dcacend any
rre, all these bodies must remain hried. M. Parcnt dpter-all these bodies must remair M. Parent deter-

rd in-general that there must ineyitably be this point of
for all the machines possible.*

. Tbe Philosopbicd Eislory aod M€moi6 of rhe Royrl Academy of

'ris i or, ru Abridgnent of .ll tb€ Papers relrtinq to Narulal Pbi-i or, rn Abridgment of.ll tb€ PaF ! telrthg t! Narulal Pbi-
,y. Translate'l md sbridged by J. NrrtyD, F.R"S., and E, Cham-
E.R,S. 5 yols, Eio. 1742. YoL r, F 203.


